
NOTICE KOIt PROPOSALS FOK

STKHT IMPROVEMENT.IS KNOWNPLAN HANFORD IS OUT
liames hare been obtalued from those
under arrest, are wanted. Some of
them are said to lie la Chicago, hav--.

ing fled the day after the shooting.
Killing Won Itehrned.

A picked band of gunmen was se-

lected to shoot Robenthal and had
had a rehearsal of the killing, it was
said by officials of the prosecutor's

House Committee Abandons'

two other gamblers bad been wound-
ed, and the police were looking for
the injured men. District Attorney
Whitman's prompt arrival on the
scene is said to have thwarted that
part of the plan.

The district attorney has receiv-
ed a communication, signed "A Wom-
an Who Knows," giving the name
of the gunman who fired the first
shot at Rosenthal. This man the
writer said came originally from Cin-

cinnati and may have returned there.

JJo Less Pian 16 Cangmen
Ready to Help Murderers Further Investigation

vestlgation.
Inhuman and Iniquitous.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.

Characterizing the present labor sys-

tem in the mills of the United States
Steel Corporation as "inhuman and
lnfqultous," the democratic major-

ity of the steel trust Investigating
committee, with Stanley as chairman,
today completed a report which rec-

ommends three bills tending to revise
the Sherman anti-tru- law.

Mikado Is Sinking,
TOKIO, July 23. Although bulle-

tins issued today state that the Mika-

do is holding his own. physicians
privately admit that the condition of
the ruler is unchanged and that hir
recovery is doubtful. It Is said he
may linger for c!ay3 or weeks, or the

TAXIS ARE SENT FROM STREET COMMITTEE TO FILE REPORT

LOCAL NEWS.
Warur Orders I'oll.o To Aid Wlilt.

nuiii IIoho Hud WVblicr Are
''

Hold Without IbUI

Honri'fi dtiilintica.

.Mills Of I'niicd states Steel Trust
Are C'iuinu-terize- As "Inliu-lim- n

and Iniquitous"
Mikado Kinking.

office today. Investigation shows
that there was not b' slip in the
plans and that the principals were
most careful to establish alibis.

William Shapiro, held In connec-
tion with the killing, in a

statement, revealed how

gangmen kept the street In front of
tho Hole, 3Ictropole practically clear
of Uixlcahs for 30 minutes before the
murder, apparently that the "mur-
der car" might have a "clear get-

away".
Shapiro said at least 16 men must

have known of the "croak" to be
pulled off as they wore in front of
tho Motropolo, ready to backjack or

NEW YORK, July 23. "Bald

A. M. Armstrong, of Riddle, arriv-
ed here this afternoon to look after
business interests.

U. G. Adams, the Suthoriln drug
gist, spent tho morning in RoseJirg
attending to business interests.

Bishop Scadding left for his horn- -

Jack" Koho, Sam Pnul, "Brldglo"
(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.

As a result of the resignation of

end might cor.-.- rt any minute.
a

CALL FOK CITY WARRANTS.
Weblier, William Sliuplro and Louis

Sealed proposels will be received

by the undersigned at his office in

the City of Roseburg, Oregon, up to

5 o'clock p. m. on Monday, July 29th,

1912, for the paving of South Pine

street from tho north line of Floed

street to the north line of Burke

street. In the manner provided by
Ordinance No. 494 of the City of

Roseburg. All bids must be sub-

mitted on blank forms which will be

furnished upon application ot

and must be acconfluied

by a certified check payable 'to the

City reasurer for five per cent of the

amount bid, to be forfeited to City
in case the successful bidder shall

fall to enter into a contract and bond

with the City. A surety bond of

thirty per cent of the amount bid
will be required from the successful
bidder. The time stated in the pro-

posals for completing the Improve-
ment will be considered In awarding
the contract.

The Council hereby reserves the

right to reject any and all bids.
By order of the Council.
Dated this 23rd day of July, 1912.

CARL B. WIMBERLY,
Recorder of the City of Roseburg,

Oregon. dJ29

Libby, all held by the police for com

pllcity In the Rosenthal murder, were
Arraigned today before Coroner Notice Is itereby given all persons

holding general fund warrantsat Ponllind last tavenipig after hTttnuerti.
Roeo, tho gambler friend of Lieu against the City of Roseburg, Ore

truant Bocuer, who Kimentliul charg- - gon, endorsed, "Not paid for want
d with being IiIh partner, Ih held of funds" prior1 to and including

March 4 th, 1912; also the holder of
special warrant No. 244 drawn on

wltliouli hail far the coroner's In

quest Thursday.

Judge Hanford the House Judiciary
committee today practically decided
to drop further proceedings.

The committee has ratified the ac-

tion of Chairmun Clayton who order-
ed the to Btop faking
testimony. The will
probably file a report, however, be-

fore the charges are formally dis-

missed.

I.ruve For Tlui Kast.

SKATTI.K, Wash., July 23. On
account of the resignation of Judge
Hanford, the congressional investi-

gation ended this morning. Chair-
man Graham, of Illinois, and Repre

the Block No. 91 sewer fund andUtile is said to have hired the

brief visit In Douglas county.

MrB. James Cobb and children left
here iast evening for Portland after
a visit with friends and relatives in
this city.

Bert Brown returned to his home
at Portland last night after a few
days spent In Iloseburg attending to
business Intorests.

kill, if necessary, anyone who Inter-
fered with the Job, or tried to block
the getaway or tho gunflghters.

It una learned that Rosenthal had
scarcely fallen to the sidewalk un-

der a fusillade of bullets when some-on- o

telephoned District Attorney
Whitman:

"You had better get down to the
Mctropolo ahead of the police or a

pistol will be found on Rosenthal's
body."

The prosecutor hurried to the

endorsed December 14th. 1910, to
present the same to the City Treas-
urer for payment, as interest thereon
will cease after the date of this no
tice.

Dated this 23rd day of July, 1912.
D. S. HOUSER,

scene and satisfied Tilmsolf there was J30 City Treasurer.Preston Baker and wife have re-

turned from Wlnstons where they
sentative McCoy, of Now Jersey, de

no weapon on tho body.
spent the past week visiting at theLater the story deevloped from

"murder car" In which the gunmen
later went to assassinate Rosenthal.

lAtula Ubhy. part owner of the
automobile, was held as a witness and
the case of William Shapiro, chaur-teo- r

of the car, was put over until
Thursday.

Iirldgle Webber, a gambler In
whoso placo on Forty-Secon- d street,
the gun gang Is said to have congre-
gated, and Sam Pnul were held with-
out bull until Wednesday.

Jack Sullivan, alleged
for Rose and lleckor, Is held as a ma-

terial wftneu:.

(Jitrnor Takes n llund.
important development of the day

was tho action of Muyor Oaynor

parted for the East last night. In
the opinion of the attorneys. Wicker-sha-

should resume the Hanford in- -
home of the former's parents.several sources that the murder plot

included a statement to be given .ARE we;out by the police that Rosenthal had
been killed In a gamblers' duel, that

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS?
TO I'ltOIIIHIT IIOOSIC SIIII'. Dandruff!"

W. E. Bow, of Seattle, arrived In

Hoseburg last evening to spend some
tlmo visiting nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bell.

Mrs. A. C. Marsters, Mrs. L. G.
Barnes unci Mrs. Charles Uadloy went
to Siitherlin this afternoon to attend
the meeting of the Women's Chris-
tian Temiwrnnce Union.

Miss Ada Sweet, of California, Is

.MU.VI'S IXTO DRY STATUS.
In directing that the Investigation be
oencttiitiutcd in the hands of dis-

trict attorney and that the police
ct in harmony with that official.

Result was Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Dougliorty went nt once to see
District Attorney Whitman. Moan-whll- o

tho Besirch for tho actual as- -

NOT MUCH!
We are offering you though, some of the Best Bargains you ever

saw on soma of our goods.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU
For a short time only we are selling at less than cost

Men's Fine Dressy Low Cut Shoes at $2.95

and id going to become more annoying

WASHINGTON, July 22.
Tho judiciary committee of the
senate has ordered a favorable
report on the bill to prevent the
shipment of Honor from a "wet"
state Into a "dry" Btate.

spending a few) days in Roseburg
visiting with Miss Irene Chittenden,
at tne J. W. Tollman home In this
city.nsslns continues. Klvtvmon, wIiohc

S O. Porter, of Elko, Nov.. arriv
In Blacks, Tans, Chocolates and Patent Leathers. The regu-

lar price of these shoes is ?4.50 per pair.
We also have many other lines that we are selling at less j

than they cost us, such as

Mens Summer Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Etc.

ed In Koscbiirg last evening to as-- ;
sume charge or the harbor shop re--

cently purchased by II. C, Porter and
situated at tho corner of Rose and
Csse streets.

every day until you begin to use HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH.

Then you'll see the Dandruff disap- -

pear entirely from your icnlp.
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will keep

it out and keep your icalp clean and your
hair healthy.

Don't delay atari now and be one of
the thouiandt of grateful uien of it.

"1 wlih to recommend the very bilh quality
of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH and tell you thit it
hat relieved me entirely of Dandruff and Itchinf
Scalp, that for the laal fifteen ycara have cauaed
me a freat deal ol auffcrini."

GEO. W. JAMES, Chlca.o. Ill
51.00 and SO at Drutf Store or direct upon re-

ceipt of price and dealcr'a name. Send 10c. for
trial bottle. Philo Hay Spec Co., Newark, N. J.

Marsters Drug Co., ana Hamilton
Drug Co. sell It for 60c nnd $l.on,
or from Philo Hay Spec. Co., New-

ark. N. J.

ARC YOU LOOKING FOR 1 AMI?
Dont fail to come out and see the

MELROSE ORCHARD TRACTS
The cream of the i mpqim Vullov. Tracta 10 noros and up.
Price ifGli.OO an acre and up Deep, rich soil. Come out,

write or call up on phone,

C M. ANDERSON, Melrose, Ore.

Which you must see to appreciate. When wo say Below Cost
We Mean It and are ready to show you

W. A. Miller, wife aiid son, of
Chicago, 111., left hero this afternoon
after a visit at the home of the form-
er's cousin, Nenl McCull, In Kden-bowe- r.

lOnroute home they will
spend a few dnH visiting at Impor-
tant Canadian points.

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE COMPANY

Attend the Base Ball Game Sunday, 2:30 Sharp

Mew York Etoi
LEADING AGENTS for Nemo Corsets, Madam Irene Corsets, Carhartt Overalls, Pendleton

Indian Robes and Burson Hose. We Make all Kinds of Cloth Buttons
nwmB9mimmmmmmmTnmmrniim m rrnrn mi rm rT.tTMniMTWT.w.tWMMWWMWMi.Ti'.T.ii.Mi.iiiMt,. iihmi imi iwi

weHRavITa ny bargains for'wesday'
$3,50 Women's Oxfords at Special $2.19 j Men's $1.50 to $3,50 Straw Hats 1- -2 Price

300 Pairs of Women's Summer Oxfordsin all the newest leathers
They come in nobby styles, Tans White Patents t I f
and Gun Metals. Save money now by buying ato I ZJr

For these hot days secure a good Straw Hat. We have them in
many styles and here is the place to save monev. D)SrC
Every hat reduced. Regular $1.50 to $3.50 val. 2 sKltC

$1.50Men's Negligee Soeisette Shirts 95 cents
Buy your Summer Shirts here. Cool, comfortable Soeisette Nesli- -

"Nemo" Self Reducing Corsets $3.50 $4.00 and $5.00
Just arrived, the only self reducing Corset on the market These
Corsets advertise themselves, there is nothing we can say that will
add to their popularity. Each tZ( &8 K
pair is a comfort. Tomorrow vj J 7 CJyvJ

v- kjunw, vitam anu wvuuc. ividue wun low down col ar A ?r

effects, Military collar attached or rlftnrriprlTVi psi?French cuff
Some coat yles. Look to us for your shirt needs Special if s3C
NEW FALL LINE OF MEN'S EDESCO

CLOTHS ARE HERE

12 l--2c Fancy Lawns at Special Price of 9c
Regular 12J4 and 15c Fancy Lawns are placed on sale. Many
neat and novel patterns. You will do well to provide for

your Summer Dresses. Buy tomorrow at Special low price ZJ ....LET US MAKE YOUR FALL SUIT....


